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A BUSINESS MANS BOARD

There aro more reasons than one for

iiavinglthc Board of Health consist of

business in place of medical men To

begin with the Board haB to contend

with business problems almost exclu

slvely The Instances requiring an In

tlmato knowledge of mpilicino or tho

finer principles of hygiene aro so few

that an body of senslblo men should

be ablo to Jntolllsently handle them

It is a mattor ot common notoriety

that a medical matt la a machine Rear
ed In a go cart of illsand pills ho

gainaj from actual cxporlenco very lit
tie of tho stuff that makes men and mo

world move When it comes to hand

ling affairs of the magnitude of tho
MplolcaLaettlomcnt tho insane asylum

and the fjrdiio is routine of tho Health

Boards administrative work tho In

forests of the community call for tho

brains and acumen of business men in

place of tho bubble of medical theories

useful only ltho proper provinces

Inttho past tho medical Board of
f-- liIJealtljihas been a little kingdom of its

owii as It were In which a few doc-

tors

¬

lorded It over their fellows and

tho important work carried on by their
profession Favorites of tho g

element of tho Board wero inva

riably given tho best to bo had while

doctora with infinitely greater ability

but wili the fatal absenco of a pull at
thq court havo been

held la tho background and crowded

down The cauolot Dr VV8 Noblltt- - inc Governor look Into this scliomo
l l

Is ono of a number In point I of making personal aggrandlzomcnt at

f j taxpayers cost and nip It In the bud

J Bui that Is another stoy The bust- -
iQTQ mucU urthpr mrm la dono to

ness of any board of health Is regarded 70A- l t I H1U JUUUU BUIV1VU

as peculiar and yet thoro Irfi nothing

out ofiho ordinary about It It must

bo conducted along straight business

lines precisely as lstho work of tho
s

counting house tho factory tho steam

laundry tho railroad or tho nowspaper

ofllco If you please Men experienced

In business aro essential to its proper

oporatlon and completely satisfactory

results can not bo expected of tools of

rattoon professions Give us a

board of health composed of business

men men who have successfully con

tended In a practical way with tho

problems left o us by a Providence

Divine and not men who aro simply

the push buttons of theories exclusive

in their applications nnd results

IN DUAL CAPACITY

i

vl

In scanning tho calendar of tho Fifth
Circuit Court now in term session dt
Unite Kauai wd find the namo of M

F Prosser appearing as counsel for

plaintiff or for ffefendant as the ease
might be He is tho ono sent by tho
Attorney Generals Department to rep-

resent

¬

tho Governments side In crimi-

nal

¬

cases being also a member of tho

staff1 of that department Some of

these caseB were gotten by him beforo

his translation here to act a ono of

tho deputies to that overworked

department In civil cases it is pretty
much the samo thing either him or
J P JVillarcl a friend of his Both to-

gether
¬

they are reaping a harvest over1

all other attorneys Including visiting
ones from here This may appear
right to some but to others it is not

f

In two criminal cases Nos 3 and 4

on tho calendar this samo Prosser ap ¬

pears for both tho defendants who are
charged with selling liquor without II

cense These cases havo been contin-

ued

¬

for several terms and havo again

been further continued Wo under-

stand

¬

that the witnesses In these
cases Chinese are out of tho coun- -

itry and in his present position as

prosecuting attorney aro further con- -

tinucd for the term The above is a

protest received from the seat of Court

and there are Still others tOno is a
very recent case against a Chinaman

for selling liquor on Sunday and at
Prossers recommendation tho defend- -

anb being a former client of hlo WIL

lard was engaged by tho defense It
la claimed that It is not Wlliard liut

i

Prosser under a sub rosa subterfuge

V

Jn a former Issue attention was

herein called to his going into and

handling civil causes somo of which
f

are seen on tho calendar as old mat-

ters which ho already had tiofpro trans

ference to tills city But tho greatest
objection Is to his going into now

causes Tho saino thing happens it
is either him or his friend WlHardVs

it right that ho should be so allowed

This is a clear lnstanco of graftJ his
a- -

expenses being paid by tho Oovorn- -

mont tp ntt6nd to Government busi-

ness

¬

In our opinion this Is riot fair
nor Just to tho otherB and should not

bo tolerated becauso tho others aro

striving o earn a livelihood whllo in

his caso ho is sure of a monthly sti

pend without much hustllug or strlv

TOPICS OF THE DY
u

To oyen up things wo bupposq tho

Treasurer will cnuso to bo registered

tho salary nnd expense warrants of tho

Legislature aint It

As a hater of Hawalmns AVnltor Glf

forciSniltli Is hot onoVhltnvuch bo

bind his chief tho Devils partner

and ho tops all tho mallhlnis hat hWd

been Imported here to write up tho

country since 1893
If -

If the Nature Man E W Darling

wants to go around town naked he

ought to got hlmsclfa brccch cloth and

kimonac Thats what most of tho
3

Japs wear and tho hint of clothing

about It scorns to protect them from

tho police and the law nil right

v
We recently- - drew attention to the

position of Registrar under the Board

of Health Dispense with it altogether

as the country cangdt along Just as

well without It and employ lower paid

clerks This is a useless position in

ono sense but if tho incumbent la made

to do other work besides well nnd
J

good But does lib dV it Nitto

The trade winds of last night blew

most of Vhe mosquitoes out to sea and
I J- -

probably left them travelling in the di-

rection

¬

Of Australia The Incident

wonld Boerri tp suggest HpT Jdosqulto

Catcher GenenU Larnaph tho wisdom

of ceasing scurrying aroUndor petro-

leum

¬

and a look rather to a mans qf

raising the wind - 4

Tho simplest and best liquor law

for Honolulu would bo ono fixing tho

charge for a full license at 300 and al- -

lowing saloons to BcatlerfJfout any-

where

¬

to localities jpthor than hear

churches or scho6lsThopirgumcnts
in favor of such a scheme aro legion

ishiie tho present system has proved a
s

failure in every respect -

The move of Count Bonzl in bring-

ing

¬

down a string of raco horses from

the Coast for participation In local turf
events should bo generally appreciat ¬

ed Tho pace set by tho stranger

should have tho effect of buoying the

Jopkey Club and horsemen genorally

to activity and ensure the success of

the June 11 program jWdw lctsomc
t- - Vthing be doing

Tlje President hasSono tho nroper

thing In appointing AyN Kepolkai to

bp Cll cnlt Judgb of Maui Not only

Is ho tho cholco of tho people of that

Island but ho is entirely satisfactory

to tho whole islands ditto again Maul- -

is to have Justice and tho law properly

administered one thing for which tho

President Js to bo hepirtlly1cpngratulat- -

ed and thanked y -

Of tho professional Jdb chascrs In

tHo town only T FLanBlng has thus

far filed i application for tho ofllco
i ti

of Troasurer to succec A N Kopol- -

kai Thoro 1b something radlcaljyj
wrong about this thing Either thoro Is

-

n hidden aid mysterious undesirable- -

ness about tho ofco or else a numbor

of men have gono off and died The

yTy

loo
Girls

Doctors have nlven the Greek
name Anxmla tneanlitg bloodless
ness to a disease which Is much
more prevalent among younp
women than Is generally believed
In Its early stages the disease Is ndt
marked by any decided symptoms
and often makes considerable ad-

vance
¬

before Its presence Is noticed
An nnuenal feellnrr of fatisue after
llehteterde breathless nnd na lor art the first noticeable slcns

In anaimla the blood becomes thin the heart flabby the skin pale and
waxy If the disease become chronic persistent anamla It often results
fatally The one successful method of treating this disease Is to build up
the blood The best blood builder hi the world Is

This remedy has cured more cases anxmla than all others combined
Mlsn Cordolla Moore of Molonb N Y until recently ha josn a llf6

long Invalid trout palplmtlou of ttio heart and vtohIciim of tba blood
la ipialtlnR of thin experience ihoiald V

I was in a terrible condition I could not eat My
while nnd my hands were almost transparent 1 iras so weak it was
utterly impoislblo me to go atntrs

1 raet a frlond vf bo spoko of fr Williams Pink Pills for Tnlo People
and advised mo to try them Defore
reg aln my appetlto ond felt bettor sonernliy 1 bought moro boxes
and took them I etew strol
better in every way I never felt
mvselfcured

In
In

cannot say too muc regarding Dr Williams link lllli
forlalaPeOplO From OattUe A 1

discovery of modern lias proved such a blessing mankind
as Dr Williams Pink Pills for Pole People Acting directly on the blood
and nerves Invigorating the body regulating the functions
the strength and health in the exhausted patient when every the
physician unavailing

Tbeso pills sold In boxes cents nr six boxes and may
be of druggists or dlreot mall from Wllllums Medlcltis Co
Schenectady N Y A

grandjury pught to look Into this mat-

ter

¬

v

should have two road supcrvls- -

ors one In each district Appoint them

from each district and pay each 150

a month One at present at 200 and

ho is a Fourth District man is unfair
to the Fifth Tho road tax of each

district should bo spent within- - tho

boundaries of each but not as at pro- s-

sent tho Fourth gets nearly

the Fifth goes a bogging And further
employ tlio laborers from among voters

anil residents of each district Hows
this suggestion legislators

tho truth woro known It would

probably appear positive that Ida

Mooney was having tho best possiblo

thing dono to her when she Walt

shipped out ot San Francisco to ¬

to New Zealand Alone In the

sho had been raised under the

best of care in tho Costloy but

withalwcnt tofhrjbad In an Frnn

ciscbUahe fell Into ihflnltoly worse

hands and places and tho peoplo now

seoklng to compel hor return tiro per-

haps

¬

the very kind from whom the

girl rind her should be protected

And so Johnnie Walker is not tho

only one acting as special police Thoro

aro others Another ono Is Bob Atkln- -
son a brother-in-la- w of High Sheriff

Brown but he docs not receive pay

Ono reason why Hko to pose as

special polico Is that they nro relieved

from doing duty Is this fair

and Just treatment the others who

are doing such public duty Wo

not This schomo of shirking duty

should bo looked into nnd pub-

licly

¬

nown Why thoso favorites

immune from being callodupon do

their sharo of such servlcq

Now Zealand und Australia havo a

sadly practical way dealing with

cranks Dowlo found the
down so low that bis whiskers

froze and tho flow of money to his
I pocket turned to a motionless expanse

of lco Darling tho naturo man now

hero will go to Australia but beforo

somo steamer going in u foreign

tlun rescues him from the land of

M7 Jx3 1

mhd h
Dr Williams

Pink Pills for Pale People
of

facewaagbaitly
for up

tboflrstboxwasusedlbCRanta
stz

thermometer

rapidly and gained flesh I became
otter my

I
the Malonc

lfrotliun nownndconsldor

No times to

they restore
effort of

proves
are attX a box fortZSO

had nil by Dr

Oahu

all while

If

re-

turn

world

Home

baby

they

Jury

to

think

made

aro

to

ot

there

dircc

tho kangaroo ho will have sighed to

tho stars many times for a warm seat

closo up to the North Pole Holl bo

wearing a padded ovorcoat a fur cap

and Arctic bbotsone of these lino days

mark you

1 T V t
J- - iff

Soveral specialists are iom ployed
- 4

under tho BoardJof Health1 AVc think
they can just as well bo dispensed

with- They appear to be only graft-

ers

¬

Formerly- - thoroWas no need for

them and it Is only sinco our days of
-

Americanism We havo somo recollcc- -
i

tjon of one specialist Dr Anting in
former days who received a salary

romthe Government arid all his ex¬

penses paid including his oxpotJmonts

but what did tho Government got

Nothing Ono fine day he up and

dusted dlainfmg nil tho information
i j

ho had collected and tho plustor casts

hemnde whjcli were paid fgr by tho

then Hawaiian Government as his own

and wo wero left to mourn over tho
oxperlcriqo

SanitarySteam Lanndrf

Co Ltd

6RND SEDOCION IN PRICES
J

1

HAvIng mode larRe nddltipm to
our maohinory we aro now nblo to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE OLOlHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at tho rate o 26 oanta per dozen
oash

Satisfactory work and prompt d
HvoryRuoraateod

No ear of clothing bolug loat
from itribos itWo invite Inipqctlon of our lean
dry and motbode at any time daring
butinosi boors

Ring Up Iain 73

out naini Till oa or jonr
and 14 no f

VOVi BAXiK

3500 HOUSE AND LOT OJ
Liliha Street near King Only email
oaib payment reooivod Apply to

WILLIAM SAV1DQE i CO
200 Uarohant ttltm
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